Walking with Jesus - Together!

Saturday was ANZAC Day. When things are tough, it can be hard to see where God is. Whether it’s our life
circumstances, wars, or even this current COVID-19 situation, God has been with us this whole time.

Road to Emmaus...
Two disciples were confused about the news – could Jesus
really be alive? Without recognising him, Jesus walked
alongside them, listening and talking. God is with us,
even when we don’t see Him ourselves. Where do you
think God was with you today?

Week 5 | Road to Emmaus
You can read today's story in Luke 24:13-35

Look up! to see what God has to say
When things are tough, it can be hard to see where God is. Like the disciples on
the road to Emmaus, perhaps God has been with us the whole time – we just
haven’t realised that he is walking with us, even with our confusion and
questions. Think about a tough day you have had, and where God might have
been in it.

Look in! to see how to live out the story with faith-filled friends
The disciples were walking along the road together, talking, questioning,
thinking. It’s good to have friends to talk to, to share your worries and thoughts
with. Check in with a friend this week and see how they are doing.

Look out! to see how we can share
this story with others
When they realised they had been
walking with Jesus, the two disciples
went to tell their friends. Draw
pictures, take a photo of what you’ve
made, or write notes of encouragement
to our older Kids@WBC team members
(some of whom are in a ‘bubble’ on
their own) – email your photos or scans
to wendy@wbc.org.nz

A prayer for your Bubble
God of presence and strength, help us feel you here with us when we are anxious
and afraid when the future feels unwieldly and uncertain. We know nothing is
unknown to you O God. We know you are our rock and our comfort in times of
trouble. Give us wisdom and courage to make changes that will help things get
better. AMEN.
(you can find a colouring of this prayer in this week’s resources. Add some colour and
stick the prayer up where you can see it, to remind you that God is always with you.)

(special thanks to Illustrated Ministry and to Strandz for their Journey to Pentecost resources)

